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HELP WANTED FEMALE

Housekeepers Bad Dommtlri Cont'd.

GIRL wanU.6 fos general housework;
mall family; good wage. 1016 Faclfio St

TL Harney 876.

GIRL for general housework; small fam-
ily. 2U6 8. Sith Ava

WANTEI A good eook; N. 3Sth St
Tel. Harney 212. Mia. L. C. 'ash.

WANTED Olrl. general aervant; easy
place; three In family; good wages. Mrs
B. H. Barrows, $25 8. 26th Bt.

i

WANTED Olrl for general housework;
family of two. Good wages. Call 31U fa- -
clflo at. ' .

WANTED A good girl lorencral house- -
work. 1900 Capivjl Avo.

WANTED--A good girl for gmeral house-
work; good wages. Alis. saia bjiyder, SSI
Broadway. Council Bluffa.

NUKSB UIKL for afternoons. Turk
Are.

no
OOOD GIRL, for housiwror; no washing no

or cooking. 417 N. th tit.

WANTED-- At once, young girl to assist
with child of I years; to go home nignta.
Mrs. F. A. Caatlu, SLU Pacitlc tit.

at
WANTED-Oo- od, corretnt girl to do

eoond work. Mrs. J. r . Wilcox, 11W E
fierce. Council Bluffa. !,

GIRL for general hocsework; fl per
week; no washing. 634 8. 26th St.

GIRL for genera fcousework; mail
family; good wages. SOC park Ave.

WANTED Competent cook. Mrs. John
L. Webster, 61 S. 25th AWe.

OIRL for general housework; small fam-
ily; good wages. Tel. Harney 741. 1304 8,

S5th tit
COMPETENT girl for Viousework by

June 1: two In family; $5 a week. Call
at HOI Wirt St

COOK wanted. 618 8. 13tt IM.

WANTED A steady, middle aged woman
for general housowork, z.unuy ot tnree,
128 Georgia Ave. H. 4405.

WANTED Girl or mlddss ged woman
lur genera lbousework. U.C Grace. WeD.
H4JS.

rnMPETENT alrl for general housework
small family, best of watai 515 S. 'Hi St.,
between St. Mary's Ave. and Howard &t

GIRL for light housework, 641 N. Central
blvd.

GOOD wages to girl for second work.
Mrs. Wm. B. Clark. Millard hotel.

COMPETENT girl for fcjrneral house- -
work; good wages. 522 N. 26th. Phuue
Doug. 662.

GIRL for light housework. 2716 Burt St
WOMAN to help In kitchen; no objection

to eolor. 2103 Douglas St ' i

' WAVTED-- A srlr! about 14 to assist in
mall private family of adults where other

kelp is Kept pnone okm. bi o. wis ou

COMPETENT girl for general housework,
or an assistant; family of three; good home
for right party. Mrs. C. o.. laimage.
Phona Harney 218.

miilllEn arlrl for sreneral housework,
family of 2. Call at 1618 No. 40t St., after
1p.m.

i

WOMAN or girl for housework. 830 S. 22d
Douglas 7101.

OIRL for general housework. 1W 8. toth
Ave. Tel. Harney 1863.

WANTED One dining room girl. 160 N.
25th St

OIRL for general housework! small fam
ily and no cooking. KM a. Mia Ave. iei.
Douglas 6354.

GIRL wanted for general housework
mail family. US Georgia Ave.

GOOD girl for housework; no cooking
good home. Tel. DfttiUl. bJHt a. 2Mb St

GIRL for housework who can go to Colo
rado for summer; must be good eook and
laundress; good wages and permanent
place; white or colored; references required.
gu 8. Jfitjl St.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
U39 N. 17th bt.

WANTED A arirl for general housework
two in family; good wages. 2028 Dodge St

GOOp ottlored cook. 1517 Burt 8t
WANTED Good girl for general house

work; ramliy of three. 3612 Harney St
GIRL for general housework; small

family; good salary; no cooking. 1613 V

Capitol Ave.

GIRL for general housework, lilt Georgia
Ave. Tel. Harney 8K.

GIRL for general housework. 116 N. 83d
kve. Mrs. W. 11. Gaines.

WANTED Good girl for general house
work; good wages; in a good noma lor
good girl. 1111 Lothrop St

WANTED Woman for cook and house
wont. Apply to William F. Buster,
Thomas Kllpatrick Co s store.

WANTED MAIDS. APPLY HOUSE
keeper. Hotel Rome.

WANTED A OOOD COOK, PER
month; no washing. Mrs. John L. Ken
liedy. Tel. Harney 625.

GIRL, about IS. for light work, 104 Ne- -
ville block.

WANTED dining room girl and dl
washer, apiy Ogden Hotel, Council Bluff
lows.

WANTED A cook at 101 8. Ud Ave. Mrs,
J. J. Brown.

LADIES WANTED Take work home
' apply transfers; II to 14 doa: work guar

eiiteed. Trieber'a, 315 Brandeis Theater
Bldg.

WANTED Girl for general housework
small family; wages 86 per; week. . inquire
at juw capilol Ave.

wanted Middle-age- d woman for gen
oral housework; German or Bottem an pre
larreo, ltu coioy. 'Phone. eualer lAfc.

SECOND girl wauled. 610 8. 22d St. Doug
las 44JIA - - ..

WANTED A gtHHl second girl. 2618
Mary's Ave. Tel. Doug. 7775.

COMPETENT cook In private rimtly
Mrs. jr. B. Kennard, 14 Dodge bt N
objection to color.

Hiwcllsanu.
TOITNO WOMEN coming to Omaha as

strangers ara invited to visit the Young
Women s inriauan association ouuaiiig
Bt Mary s Ave. anu Seventeenth St.. where
they will bo directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted; look lor our
traveler s a:a at union bisuos.

WANTED Young lady with some drug
store experience to help with fountain snd
trade. lUonson Drug Co., Bell Fourcht,
M. D.

LSARtf HAJRDHE93INO It pays. You
can earn lis to IU weekly. Full course
taught. J. 1 Brsndals. Halrdresslcg Dept.

LADIES Home work for you; no can-
vassing or peddling; seud stamp for par-
ticulars. Ooldru Rod Co., Ih-p- 1), Benton
Harbor, Mich.

LADIES Earn $10 weekly decorating
ptMti curds; duns brings iackags beautiful
sample and particulars. American Pvstr
caid Co., East Orange, N. J.

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED A hlnli arado solicitor, capa- -
bl of selling to business men in Omaha.
first mortgHgn funding bonds. Issued by an

mana corporation and secured nv smii-ien- t
property to make the bonda sbrolutely

It edge. Compensation, salnry and com-ImsIo-

Address O 741, Bee. .

WANTED A good nnstllng subscription
solicitor to go on the road for The Twen
tieth Century Farmer. Call or write man
ager of circulation. The Bee Publishing e.

If TO PER WEEK Newest, enslest.
ureBt; make U 25 on every sale. W. H.

Morgan, l'a.. sold 75 nine days; T. A.
White. III.. 15 four hours. V. E. Poole.
Mass.. first day: C. E. Goff. Mo.. & first
day. Figure profits yourself. Make more
money In" a day than you do now In a
month. New Home Vacuum Cleaner, sells
or $.50. weichs 9 lbs., easy to carry; noth

ing else like It; powerful double notion ma- -
chuii'; does amo work as the $lu0 kind; no
motors, no electricity; one person oier- -
atin; constant, terrific suction gets All (III t

nd dust from carpets, ruizs, etc., on floor;
more sweeping, duntlng, house cleaning,
wonder it's a live wire; sell It out of 10

families. ISend postal today for agetiey.
ull description, tree sniriDle. R. Armstrong

Mfg. Co., 127 Alms Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTEIi Good men and women agents
once for "Roosevelt's Famous Hunt for

Big Game ; also for "Traffic In Girls."
mmense sellers. Price tl.oO. u0 per cent
ommlsuion, outfit free. Send 16 cents for

mailing. Both outfits, 25 cents. Also dis-trl- c
managers fur easy payment Install-

ment plan. Permanent work; S2,iH to $.,uuu
per year profits. Particulars free. Ad- -
res. A. B. Ruhlman Company. Chicago.

111.

ROOSEVELT'S marvelous career African
trip and return; authentic, low-pric- book;

utfrt free. Agents unaklng 110 per day. Get
our terms. Zieglerv company, Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED In every town to sell C
n automobile necessity, an Instantaneoui

seller, Just out, every automobile owner
wants It; be the first In your town to make

uick. big money: fcl starts vou In business.
Write today for particulars. P. O. Ilox
513,. Chicago.

BOY OR GIRL AGENTS Hll 12 thlm.
bles and 12 papers of needles at l'Je e.ich

nd receive base ball or lace curtains free.
Richard Horsley, Dept. 22, Ordway, Colo.

AGENTS The boat seller in the world,
can be sold homes, hotels, restauran.s.
clubs and offices, an absolute necessity:
samples free. General Sales Co., Chicago.

AGENTS Easy money maker: wonderful
new invention: takes place o currv
comb; every horse owner wants It; iwiite
quick. Winner Mfg. Co., Wa;eitown.
N. y.s- - -

AGENTS wanted for Roosevelt's thrilling
xperlences in the wilds of Africa; beat
erms; write for descriptive circulars,
ames supply Co., 20 A St., Indianapolis.
AGENTS 840 weekly selling our 8un-Ra- v

mantle burners, ten times brighter thangas; prices defy competition; investigate
Simplex Gaslight Co., 23 Park How, New
xork.

WANTED First-clas- s salesman for Ne
braska to sell staple line on NEW and
EXCEPTIONAL terms: one havlna-- . suc
cessful specialty experience preferred; at-
tractive permanent contract; liberal cashweekly advance. We are Davlnac our best
salesman more than HoO commissions
weekly. References required. Miles F.
Blxler Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

AGENTS Something new. mammoth
cabinet; grand assortment of perfumed
toilet articles and premiums, value $5.
agents' price 6Dc; outselling everything;
startling profits. . Write Parker Chemical
co., Chicago.

CANVASSERS To sell autonmtia inrwn
door catches and checks; exceptional prop-
osition; sample catch, postpaid, 25c. Auto
Catch Co., Chicago.
r--

SPECIALTY SALESMEN
Hera Is what you have always wanted to

sell, every merchant needs It in his busi-
ness; exclusive . territory: ads on
wrapping paper as used; every dealer called
on a posaiDie customer; get busy; Justopening territory, North and South Dakota
and Nebraska. Apply by letter or call In
person. The Allen-Wooda- ll Mfg. Co., 432
paxton block, Omaha, Neb.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR
EXPERIENCED HAT SALESMAN WITH
ESTABLISHED TRADE IN NEBRASKA.
ROTHSCHILD BROS., HAT CO., ST.
LOUIS, MO. '

SALESMEN High-grad- e. experienced
hardware trade, place new attractive spe-
cialty; big commission; exclusive terri-
tory to hustlers; give full details, territory
covered in first letter. Gravity Spiral
Hinge C, 431 W. ' Randolph St., Chicago,
III.

WANTED Side-lin- e salesmen to handle
fine line ladies' all wool sweater coats In
your territory; commission 744 per cent;
reference required; excellent line for
hustler. Root Newspaper Ass n., Chicago.

FOR SALE Patented household article;
ells in every household. Add. C. T. Chase,

patentee, ouve pi., st ixmis. Mo.

WANTED Agents in every town to sell
Manheim Mendless Hone, sold six pairs for
i; guaranteed to wear six months without

holes. Exclusive territory given ti- - live
agents. Manheim Agency, 17ut Champa St
Denver, Colo.

AfiKXTX He Salesman-s- ell Nov- -
rUy s,Bn 0ard( to mercn.

ants. OU) per cent profit. Something new
Quick sales. Samples free Address, 'Hawk
Specialty Co., Dept O, Des Moines, la.

WANTED AGENTS-Legltlm- ate substl
tuie tor siot macnines; patented; sells on
signt tor $1. particulars, Gisha Company,
Aiiuersun, inu."

SALESMAN Experienced In any line, to
sen general traue in iNenraska; unexrelledspecialty proposition, with BRAND NEW
FEATURE; commission, with $35 weekly
for expenses. The Continental Jewelry Co.,
vieveianu, u.- -

AGENTS Nameplates, signs, numbers
readable darkest nluhts, easily sold; profits
large; samples iree. vt l ight supply Co,
Engiewood, ill.
. INTRODUCE high grade household spe-
cialities Into every home; big profits- - sain-plo-

and catalogue free. Milo Supply Co.
Dept. C, 141H Bourbon St., New Orleans,

FREE SAMPLES Agents bnly, faucet
strainer, spiasn preventer, send 2c siamp
immiHUC rosin jo aauy prom anri upward,
let un provs u. ti. .. st-e- f ilter Co.. New

orn.- - .. -

BIG HON hi selling our ' gold, sign let- -
Iris; one agent made in on day.; you
can do as well; can travel all ovtf'thecountry, write uxiay ror rreo sample and
iuii particulars. .Metallic sign Co., 77 N
Clark, Chicago.

AGENTS' biggest summer money maker
Helen- - em tne canned fly paper; svtrv

home buys: big profits: hlg Dr. inlum offer.
Schnadlg Selling Co.. Iesk 27. Cr.llv Bid..

SALESMAN for laces and embroideries;
must have established trad In smallertowns; stats territory covered. Fuld, $92
Broadway, New York.

WANTEI Salesmen to sell side line to
hardware, harness and Implement dealers;
good cumiiiluiuii. The fclegler Neckyok
Company, Coffeyvllle, Kan.

SALESMEN WANTHD Our men make
$!.0u0 to . a year; a new specialty; all
retailers. Where can our sales manager
ses you? Wrlu age, experience, present
Una and sand photograph quick. Fraiikel,
ltOl atculllor Bldg., Chicago

4

HELP WANTED MALE

Agents anal Salesmen Con tlned.
SALESMEN Experienced selling Jewelry,

premium good, toilet assortments, adver-
tising or staple goods for strictly new
proportion on long time plan; best proposi-
tion offered live men In over ten years;
staple goods by every man, woman
and child; established; well rated whole-xale- i

; no other wholesale house offering
this line on terms we offer. A big winner
for live men; good for tiVOO to $1,000 a month
rommlHuions; liberal expense advance; ex-
clusive territory; state references, experi-
ence, fully. Address S. Redfiuld, 120 Frank-
lin St., Chicago.

AGENTS The Yankee Doodle Mop

will make you Quick money. Write
for particulars, or better, get sample
and territory for 25 stamps.
Address Yankee Doodle Mfg. Co.,
Charlton. la.

WANTED Several first-clas- s. experi-
enced road salesmen; most popular line on
the market; sells readily to country stores;
profit sharing coupon, premium proposi-
tion; every merchant glad to buy; write
for particulars: old. reliable, well estnh--
llMhed. wholesale house; our best sfalesmen
are making big money. Address 1110 Lum
ber exchange, Minneapolis, Minn.

IF YOU ARE THE PERSON we wnnt
district manager, sent us 10c rlsht now for
mailing outfit of our latest book, " Roose-
velt and Africa," and show us what you
can do with It; $25 weekly and expenses
easily earned; experience .unnecessary:
premiums and credit given; Investigate us.
we are one of the largest and most re-
liable publishing houses In the world. M.
A. Donohue & Co.. Chlcairo

$100 MONTHLY and expenses to travel
ard distribute samples for ble manufacturer; steady work. S. Sheffer. treasurer.

60, Chicago.

A WELL established printing ink manu-
facturer is looking for a good man to
handle his fine line of printing, litho-
graphic and newspaper Inks on commission.
Can be carried as a side line. Prefer some-
one now call frig on this trade. State ter-
ritory or towns you visit regularly. Refer-
ences required. Address care Bee.

TWO traveling salesmen to work smalltowns and country stores; state age andsalary expected; experience unnecessary.
'Friaco Cigar Co., St. Louis, Mo.

SALESMEN WANTED Sell grocers,
druggists, confectioners; $125 monthly andexpenses. California Cider and Extract Co.,
10 Letfingwell, St. Louis, Mo.

SIDE line, pocket samples; 10 minutes, $40
commission; nign graae men only: no Other
neiu appiy. Advertising Novelty Co.. New-
ton, la.

SPECIALTY SALESMAN .

An old established manufacturing company wants me services of a few first
Liana specialty salesmen to put out a new
auveriiaing novelty, tor wnich we arecreating a strong demand. Bankers, mer- -
cnants, manufacturers,- In fact, all first

nouses are .reaay Duyers. write us
for terms, which will surelv satisfy firxt- -
cihbs men.

B. T. CA88 & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
HA! HA! AGENTS But she's a winner. Sell? Gee. - you ouurht lo . th.mgo; demonstrate and every one buys; best

nui-uu- utensii ever made; sells every-
where; big pities, small towns: anybody
can sen tnem; just get out and showagents, street men, distributers, write
quick. Handy Things Co., Ludlngton
Mich.

WANTED A Brents for a vacuum nlnsrthat weighs only five pounds; sells for $ti.
yei uues me worn or tne more expensive
macnines; Dig prorits; llveBt proposition
ever onerea to an agent; many agents
making $100 weekly, others $75 to $50

, ueiiiousiraiion means sale. Youcan sell ten of our machines toone of any
other make. Write at once. P. A w.
Vacuum Cleaner Co.. 519 W. 45th St.. New
lurft,- -

AGENT3 Wanted Big monev: exonnses
paid; no experience required; variety por-
traits, bromides, photo pillow tops, 30c;
iiaiiieB av our tactory prices; crealt given;
catalogue ana samples free. Rltter Art
oiuaio, w. maaison, Chicago, 111.

WANTED Salesmen for easv sbIIm- - u
Ida line; large commissions; pocket sam

ples, v united unemicai Co., Minneapolis,
Minn.

WANTED Agents, to sell cigars direct o
copsumer. Apply for Information, Room S20.
68 Fifth Ave., Chicago.

SALESMEN making small towns canearn nice Income monthly carrvlne our
pocket side line. Write for order book to.
day. 20th Century Mfg. Co., 1208 Wells
81.. Chicago. .

Wanted as local representative an f,i
vertlslng agent for a high class literary
magazine. Good money for Interested party.
Address Herald, Box 1156, Boston, Mass

SALESMEN wishing to earn ft to ir, n.r
day, write for terms Immediately. First
.national nurseries, uocnester, IS. Y.

MAGAZINE 81 Dares, monev mniilnn- - in
formation; copy 10c Mutual Exchange.
Columbus, Ohio.

SALESMEN WANTED For vacancy; ex-
perienced specialty salesman, worth $230per month and expenses; long-tim- e con-
tract to competent men. Write Box 46,
Iowa City, la.

STOCK SALESMEN WANTED Minim- -
company, small capitalization, stock selling

l pa i, omnia goou salesman; good com-
mission. C. R.' Slusser, Secretary, Denver,
Colo.

AGENTS can easily make $10 a day sell
ing our gold window letters, novelty signs
aim cnangeaDie signs. catalogue free.
Sullivan Co., 405 W. Van Buren St., Chi-
cago, 111.

AGENTS Wanted Ladv snd nil.n,.n
for high-grad- e specialties; new; sold Ineveiy family; large profits. Write today.
Universal Supply House, Wauwatova, Wis

MAN cleared $1,182, lady $720 last sixmonths selling Holladay's Marvel Shoepolish, g, water-proo- f. Why notyou? Write for demonstiated sample andterms. M. M. Holladay, 126 W. 31st St.New York.

ROOSEVELT'S marvelous career andAfrican trip. Authentic, d book;
liberal terms; outfit free; remarkably easy
seller; many agents making $10 a day; actquli'kly. Universal House, 352 WabashAve., Chicago.

CHEWING gun, sell to dealers in your
town; clean, profitable business built up
quickly with our brands; four flavors-nove- l

packages. Write today. HelmetCo., Cincinnati. O.

MANAGER wanted every city andcounty, handle best paying business know nlegitimate, new, exclusive control; no in-
surance or book canvassing. AddressChas, Halstead, 42 W. 4th St., New York.

WE pay you W0 per cent on every order;quick sales; repeat orders; just on the mar-
ket; permanent agency; free plans. Cen-
tral Merchandising Company, Dept. B. 8,
opeka, Kan.

AGENTS You can make quick sales andbig profits with our new
wind proof cigar lighter; every smoker buys
on eight; sells Itself. Kathbun Mfg. Co.,
Indlanapolla, Ind

AIR-GA- S burners in any stova. Stop use
of coal. Wonderful Invention. Lightning
seller. Agents coin money. Writ Air-Ga- s
Co., Dept. 200, Columbus, O.

A NT ED A first class salesman to
sell ladles, aprons and children's play suitsss a side litis Must glvs reference. Address
Chlo Apron Co., 215 Adams St., Peoria, 111.

HELP WANTED MALE

THE IDEAL PLACE
ATTEND SUMMER SCHOOLto

IS AT

MOSHER-LAMPMA- N COLLEGE
With windows open on north,
coming and going at pleasure
open tents. School all on one
stairs from one recitation to another simply QUIET, COM-

FORTABLE, RESULT-GETTIN- G WORK.

The Mosher-Lampma- n College
is IDEAL in other respects, aifl
work in all lines has made it
of Omaha. More than NINETY"

WANTED

DON'T WAIT UNTIL SEPTEMBER-BEG- IN NOW!
You'll be ready for a high-salarie- d position three months

tooner if you begin at once. Attract the attention of business
Mien by proving that you have enough grit to study, while lag
gards are lounging in the shade.

IT WILL PAY YOU. There's no question" about it.
All inquiries will receive prompt and cheerful attention.

Address,

MOSHER &
Both Phones. 17th

Boys.

WANTED boy wltbwheel. Wolfe Elec- -
trie Co.

Clerlcal and Office.

TRAVELING salesmen furniture, gro-
ceries, oil, leather goods, printing and
printer Btipplles, packing house products,
electrical goods; saartes, $75 to $150 per mo.
and expenses.

Carpet and drapery salesman, $86.
Bookkeeper, $15.
Asst. bkpr., $tiS.

Asst. bkpr. and typewriter operator, $50.
Ledger clerk. $60.
Profit and loss clerk, $5.
Gen. office assistant, $ii. I

, Office clerk, insurance, $65.
Young man for real estate office, roust

operate typewriter and understand bkpg,
$00. .

Stenographer, $70.
Stenographer, $66.
Office clerk, bank, $65-$- .

Bkpr., bank. $00.
Clothing clerk, ?65.
General indue, clerk, $60.
Collector, $50.
Our facilities for placing applicants In

high grade, good paying positions are
equaled by none. It you are open for a
position call and Be us and let us demon-
strate this to vou.
WESTERN REF. & BOND ASS'N, INC.,

762-5- 4 N. Y. Life Bldg., (Est.. 8 yrs.) -

OFFICE CLERK; must be good at fig-

ures and write a good hand.
REFERENCE CO.,

675 Brandeis Bldg.

BY OUR "SYSTEM" your application is
submitted to 200 CONCERNS DAILY and
you secure the position you want IN 24

HOURS. WE MUST HAVE MONDAY.
10 male stenographers, $70-$8-6.

6 male stenographers, $50-80-5.

1 billing clerk, Oliver machine, $55.
. 1 ledger clerk, $65.
. 10 bookkeepers, experienced,

8 shipping clerks, 0.

2 collectors, experienced, $60-$7-5.

4 office clerks, good penmen, $&
I salesmen, experienced, good salaries.

REMEMBER.
WB PLACE YOU IN 24 HOURS.

Carson Reference Bureau,
Suits 574 Brandeis Bldg.

INEXPERIENCED stenographer. Ad- -

dress G 745. Bee.

NO FIliING FEE.
Tina VI IN PAY US NOTHING

UNLESS YOU SECURE A POSITION. WE
NEED COMPETENT STENOGRAPHERS,
SALESMEN, BOOKKEEPERS Anu or-F1C- E

CLERKS. SEE US AT ONCE.
THE CANO AGENCY, 432 BEE. BLDG.

BOOKKEEPER FOR LARGE IMPLE
MENT FIRM; MUST BE COMPETENT
AND GIVE GOOD REU'ERECti. sal-AR- Y

$100 PER MONTH.
REFERENCE CO.,

BRANDEIS BLDG.

WANTED-eUenographe- r, young lady
preferred, who lives with parents. Ex-

perience not altogether necessary if they
have a good education. Reference re-

quired. Smith Premier or Remington type-
writer. Stattfcsalary. E 45, Bee.

Kaetory ana Trade.

Drug stores (snaps). Jobs. Knlest. Bee Bldg.

WANTED Young married man for
orchard work; (children under school age);
practical, reliable farmer only. $55 per
month 'and house. State age, weight, state
of health, experience, habits. Addiess,
Marks Bros., Lemoncove, Tulare County,
California.

WANTED Gordon pressfeeder. Barton
Printing Co., 610-1- 2 So. 14th St.

SHOES repaired by hand whllo you wait,
Coirect Shoe Repair Co., 517 8. ISth.

WANTED At oi'ce. one good butcher;
must be a zood killer and sausago maker;
good wages guaranteed; no boozer need
apply. Inquire of JaHib Rosenthal, Red-fiel- d.

S. D. s
WANTED Gordon press feeder. Corey &

McKenzIe Printing Co., 112 South 14th SU

WANTED A few good moulders; steady
work and good pay for right men. Apply
Sunduy, rootu 23, Hotel Rome.

WANTED A few good machinists;
steady work and good pay tor right men.
Apply Sunday, room 23, Hotel Rome.

BRIGHT, capable, young mnii, about 18

years old, to assist In decorating di part- -

inct.t; permanent Orchard 6c Wlihelm.

AGENTS Harveys Ink Crystals make
one quart Best Ink; 15c a package $1.00 a
deien. Retail for 25c. Harvey Mfg. Co.
Springfield, Mass.

WANTED Immediately, first-clas- s bar-
ber; steady Job. Grand Hotel, Council
Bluffs, la.

Bttscellaaeaus.

WANTED Railway mall clerks, city car-
riers, clerks, Omaha examinations inv
nounced July 10th. Preparation fre
Franklin Institute. Dep't loJ P Rochsstsi.
N. Y.

u'lVTl'lnMpn in I .earn Barber Trsrie
Few weeks required. Splendid trade forces H
poor man. Be your err i boss, i an start
shop with small capital or work $12 to M
weekly. Good (Jwiiand for barbers. Fur-
ther information fre. Moler Barber Col-
lege. 110 8-- 14th Street

$s0 MONTH LY and expenses to men to
post signs and distribute samples for whole-
sale house; steady work. 11. Monroe, pres-
ident, R. 6. Chicago.

WANTED Men to make $r00 a month
gelling members. Order of Owls, Xii ti.
Main St, South Bead. Ind.

HELP MALE

THE

south, cast and west breezes,
our rooms are almost as airy as
floor no chasing up and down

its reputation for high-clas- s

culls for catalogues this week!

LAMPMAN
and Faruam Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Miscellaneous Continued.

WANTED Immediately, post card mak
ers; no experience; steady Dome work; no
scheme; no canvassing; $15 weekly; enclose
stamp for samples. Commercial Art Co.,
New York.

GOOD PAY. cash weekly; made 510.
earned spare time, checking, copying form
letters, attending advertising material for
each locality. Pandora Mfg. Co., London,
Onl.

GOVERNM ENT POSITIONS Cltanc-- s
never better to secure one of tho thousands
if appointments to be made; full particu
lars as to salaries, positions, dates of ex-
aminations in, Omaha, . samplu questions,
etc., sent free in circular 2J1. National
Cor. Institute, Washington, D.. C ,. ..

$25 WEEKLY and expenses to tiuatwor-th- y

people to travel and distribute for big
wholesale house. O. H. Emery, 11 46, Chi-
cago.

WANTED Man to travel in Nebraska;
good pay and tailor made suit in 90 days;
experience unnecessary; reliable firm.
Write for particulars. J. E. McBrady &
Co., Chicago.

MEN Learn, automobile business; wageR
$25 weekly; we teach by mall;. make $10
weekly while learning. . Rochester Auto
School,. .316,. Rochester, N. Y i

ANYBODY can add $8 to $36 Weekly to
their Income, growing mushrooms In cel-
lars, sheds, boxes, etc.; big market;, free
booklet. Hiram Barton, West 48th St., New
York. , v -

SEVEN FREE MASONS given pleasant,
profitable employment near home, whole
or .part time. Fraternal, Thames- - Bldg.,
New iorg.

WANTED Oood, sober, Industrious farm
hand by the year. Inquire F. G. Etter,
South Omaha.

WANTED Man and wife to cook and
work in Government mess. Must be o.

1 cook and furnish best of references, ready
to commence work July first. Good salary
to rignt parties, jonn a. woods, Rosebud,
South Dakota. ..

WANTED A. reliable young man to work
In our window decorating department; one
with card-writin- g experience preferred
splendid opening for a bright, energetic
young man. Apply superintendent, Bran-del- s

Stores.

DINING car conductors; no experience
necessary; we teach you; salary
Write School - Conductors, 252 Clark., St.
Chicago.

TWO trees lying down worked Into stove
wood. Apply 2735 Caldwell St.

TEAMS putting on juggling or singing
ami dancing acta, wishing to spend two
weeks' vacation In the Black Hills, write
F. G. Ralney, care Reo Theater, Lead, 8. D.

HELP WANTED
MAI. El AND FEMALB.

WANTED Six good-- agents to work
around city. Barllett Supply Co., Brown
Block. Omaha

Cook's Ileloer apply-m-anaobr- ,

OMAHA .GENERAL
HOSPITAL. ,

LAUNDERERS CLEANERS
Aim .QT.ll Url' IU .4AfrV. . r.- -- ".- j j un.i'i ucra.u tu ft I n

and Ufa to you; protect your family by
iu your launury. r'none nougia

3530, Omaha Steam Laundry, 1750 Leaven
worth.

THE METHOD used by the National
Laundry produces the best work to be had
Both phones. 2S1 Cuming street.

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE
(.Horses ana Vehicles.

DELIVERY" WAGONS-Hes- vy teaminggear and farm wagons. 1117 Farnam St.
EtuiNL-riAi- o buggies and wagom

i neap, diurpny Ac Bun, 14UI and Jackson.
RUNABOUTS, buggies, surreys and stan

hopes. "Racine" and other nigli gradt
Rase soia uy us at moderate prices.
rfonnson uaniortn t;o., join anu Jones sts
TTTnU Hit A rV Buggies, Surrys. Stan

for sal cheap. 1117 Farnam Bt.

ONE SORRELL HORSE, t Years t

1,300; perfectly sound and gentle. In-
quire CoprUnU-Plyn- n Co., 1203 Howard St.

SADDLE and bridle; excellent condition;
used but short time. Harney 1051, or 4slS
Cass.

FOR SALE High Grade Carriage, nearlynew; rubber tired; also double-seate- d har-ness. Will sell cheap. $618 8. 11th St.
PONY and cart for sale. Phon Webwter

134. Evenings after 6 o'clock

GARDEN WAOON-Cne- ap. 43J and Cen- -
ter. '

FOR SALE Stanhope as good as new,
also runabout, at Palace stables. For price

N. Peters, Merchants hotel.

IIIGIIT VIlWVLTi Bule- - Burreys.
Stanhopes and Run-

abouts for sale cheap, ii 17 Farnam St.

McCRARY Sbuys. sella all kinds hori-e-s

Blue Brick Barn, back Millard hotel. D. 10.
BAY driving horse, city broke,

perfectly gentle. Gulou A Iedwich, 19th
and Izard Sis. Tel. D. 47$.

ENGLISH buckboard, new and In first-clas- s
condition, Jones' Stable, Hit Dodge.

EDUCATIONAL

BOYLE'S COLLEGE H-A-- S

a Good Position Waiting for You
Boyles College promises to find a position for every (INK of Its competent grad-

uate bookkeepers and stenographers.
The Union Pacific R. It. adds to that promise Its GUARANTEE to give positions

to EVERY telegraphy graduate of Boyles College. Boyles College Is the only Omaha
Official Training School for the Union Pacific it. R.. you know.

There are no 1FS, ANDS or BUT8 about Boyles College promises or the I nlou

I,aANVUBo'?Lt's COLLEOR INVITES YOUR. PREFERENCE BECAUSK OF"

THESE PROMISES AND THIS GUARANTEE!
They, In themselves, prove the unusual superiority of Royles College training.

Its courses and Its Instructors. The fact that no other business college in Omaha can
possibly make you these promises and guarantee In Itself PROVES the superiority
0t

Boyles Colle'sTe can make YOU these promises nnd the Union Pacific R. R. stands
behind Boyles College with Its Ironclad GUARANTEE because in the eleven years
of its existence Bovles College has risen from the position of the smallest college
in Omaha to its present position of the largest business college in all the United
States west of Chicago.

It has gained Its unusual success simply because Us graduates hava been
equipped to win and have won unusual success. . . ---

BOYLES COLLEGE
courses of training for success in bookkeeping, Stenography, Telegraphy and Civil
Service are admitted by the greatest authorities to be the most thorough.

They are divested of every shred of theory and aim only at one definite object
FITTING the student to fill a fine position with credit to himself and to Boyles
College.

They absolutely DO make students CAPABLE.
The big business houses KNOW that. The greatest employers of Stenographers

and Bookkeepers and Telegraphers KNOW that. That is the reason that we have
two. three or more GOOD positions for each of our graduates. That's why we can't
begin lo half supply the DEMAND for Boyles College graduates.

That's the great, big, undodgeable reason why you simply DO owe It to yourself
to Lomo here and talk the matter over with us, IF YOU DO WANT TO GAIN A
GUOD POSITION, if you call, you should at least send for further particu-
lars without another day's delay.

BOYLES COLLEGE
Boyles Building. H. B. BOYLES, Pres.

ST. ANDREW'S SCHOOL
FOR BOYS--41- S snd CHARLES.

Rev. F. D. Tyner. 2K4li Charles. Harney 2m

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE

Horses and Vehicles Continued.

ONE SORRELL HORSE. 8 years old:
weight 1,300; perfectly sound and gentle. In-
quire Copeland-Flyn- n Co., 1203 Howard St.

Cons, Birds, Dogs and Pets.

GOOD, fresh cow, cheap. 43d and Center.

AT STUD KING COMET, registered
magnificent white, Persian tAngora) cat
tiny ears, broad head, very short nose,
short cobby body: .ilres blue-eye-d kitten
Fee, $5 time of service. Kittens for sale
from best prize winning strains In U. S,
Comet Cattery, 1318 S. 31st St. Phone Har--
ney 1348.

LOST AND FOUND

The Teddy Bear. XS
ISIS HARNEY. BOTH 'PHONES.

LOST Two rings, 4th floor Brandeis
building, May 7, noon; finder return to Bee
office and receive reward.

LOST Between Columbus and Omaha.
one Fisk demountable rim and 4x3V5 casing
anl tube. Ten dollars reward' for return
to H. E. Fredrickson Autumoblle Co., 2044

Farnam St.

LOST Wire-haire- d fox terrier, male:
white, with black spots; plain collar, with
large brass ring. Reward If returned to Uo6
8. 31st. Phone Harney 24S2.

MEDICAL

BEST nerve bracer for man. Gray's Nerve
Food Pills. $1 a box, postpaid, eherman Ai

McConnell Drug Co.. Omaha

HAZEL LEAF PILE CONES; best ttm-td- y

for itching, bleeding or protruding
PULES; 50c, postpaid; sample fre. Sherman

McConnell Drug Co.. Omaha.

FREE medical and surgical treatment al
Crelghton Medical college, 14th and Daven-
port Sts.; special attention paid to

cabes; all treatment supervised
by college professors. Phone Douglas 1167.

Calls answered, day or night.

GAIN health & wealth. Adv. under Colo,
lands tells how. Western Land 4 Inv. Co.

DR. J. H. HUGHES-Specla-llst In
chronic diseases. Consultation, with In-

structions how to uce the waters, fiee of
charge. Office i Mclntyra Bldg., Excelsior
Springs, MOj

MONEY TO LOAN

ALARY AND CHATTELS

twuw$wwmwm $$fflwnwwwww
! Notice to the Public J

j No More High Bates
i $io to $1,000 ;

LOANED ON HOUSEHOLD $

FURNITURE, PIANOH, SALARIES, t
THIS 18 A NEW FIRM

Organized by the REPUTABLE BU8I- - I
NESS MEN of this city to protect I
honest working people In need of i
temporary help from the exorbitant $

charges ot tne loan coin- - I
panics. W win loan you all the I
money you want and charge you only
10 iter cent a year. I

THib MEANS YOU PAT
$1 Interest un $ 10 for 1 year.

2 interest oil 25 lor 1 year.
10 Interest on luo lor 1 year,

and all other sum la proportion. Easy
Wtekiy or Moinuly Payment.
tonauie Appraisement Cnarges.

I A glance at in abuvs itua will con-- I

vine you uow uiucu you save by
I dealing wuh us.
I NO RED TAPE-N- O DELAY.
J MONEY IN YOUR POCKET
$ WITHIN AN HOUR.
j Independent Loan Co.,
$ ROOM 204 WITH NELL BLDG..

'PI one iuii. ioti. 15iii ana iim uey.
fttittttttittttt$i$t Uttti.ittititii...ttMi
umvmwmemmtttKmmt$$$;

CHEAP LOANS
Furniture, Piano or Salary.

VOU BORROW
$10.00 you pay back $11. (

l.'o.uo you pay back $27. Uu

M.H you pay back $4.uu
NO OTHER CHARGE.

g OMAILV FINANCIAL CO., g
$1 Room bui. crown uiocg,
$$ 207 8. lfiiu St., Cor. Douglas t . $

$$ 'Phones: Douglas SUM; A XXA. $4

MONET LOANED SALARIED PEOPLW
WOMEN KEEPIWG HOUSE AND OTH-
ERS, without sect'rlty; easy payment
Offices In U principal cities. Toluian. room
$1$ New York Ufa Bldg.

EDUCATIONAL

B

Omaha, Neb.

MONEY 10 LOAN

Salary and Chattels Continued.

$$$$$mm$tt$:mmmn$Him8$$$$$m
Could You Use $50.00

To a Good Advantage 7

$$ If so, sit down, sum up all your bills, ii
J putting them In one amount, then come $$

($ In and give us a chance to explain our $$
$$ plan for helping you pay your bills, it
H It is much easier to make, payments $$
$$ on one bill than many. We loan money it

on furniture, pianos or teams, with- - it8 out removal; $1.20 Is the weekly pay- - it
it ment on a $50 loan for fifty weeks; $$

$( other amounts in the same proportion. $$

it If you need money, call 011 or write $$

$$ us, and our agent will call on you at $$
$$ once. All business strictly confidential. $$

it STATE MORTGAGE LOAN CO., $$
$$ M
$1 Room 12, Arlington Blk., 1GUH Dodge. t$
$$ Phone Douglas 2466. $$

Salary and Furniture Loans
st DoalUvely the LOWEST RATES, quicks
servlc and MOST CONFIDENTIAL
DEAL of any in the city. Patronize lbs
BIGGEST AND BEST.

RELIABLE CREDIT CO.,
Third Floor. 307-3- Paxton Block. Douglas,

1411 and

MONEY KEED ANY?
GO TO

Omaha Mortgage Loan Co.,
11S Board of Trade Bldg.

Southwest Cor. 16th and Farnam Strsata.
Telephone Douglas tui.

Rate cheaper than any advertised.
We can prove it.

DIAMOND LOANS AT 5
W. C. FLATAU, t
MOVING AND HOUSE CLEANING

OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.
cleans carpets on your floor. Electrlft
vacuum system. $0 So. 17U. Tel. D. 1559.

EXP. Delivery Co.. office 16th and Drenport Bte warehouse, 2207-- 0 Izard St
STORAGE; reasonable rates, prompt serv.

Ice. Cola's Exp.. 1616 Capitol. D. (70,

STOVES stored. Ranee. 1611 N. 24th St.

OFFERED FOR RENT
Beard and Hoosas.

HAVERLT HOTElT $310 M St. Am. plan;
bath; $1.25 day; weekly. $5 up; meals, ,r.

UTOPIA Good board and rooms. 1Mb
and Davenport.

ROOMS AND BOARD-Ho- m cooking--,
car line. 3009 S. 24th St. Doug. MXt.

THE IRVING 2112 Leavenworth; newly
decorated, single and double room, with
first-cla- ss board, at reasonable prices; ta-
ble board a specialty. Douglas 65J7.
25th Ave.

LARGE south front room, on first floor,
running water; private entrance on the
summer lawn; also oilier rooms. 12i 8.

ROOM and board; home cooking. 8008 S.
14 th. Tel. O. 641)1

TWO small ' connecting rooms for two
ladles or gentlemen. Also large front room.
Also single room for one person. Private
family. Reference. l!Us Cits. Phons Doug.
1476.

ONE or two pleasant rooms In modern
home; will give breakfast If desired. 214
N. 23d St., Phone Red 5359.

FOUR boys, $4 60 per week. 2539 Califor-
nia St. Phone Douglas (151.

SINGLE and double rooms, with board.
Home cooking. 2222 Howard.

ROOMS and board, $5 week; home cook-
ing. Modern. 2216 Douglas.

LARGE front alcove room, modern, with
board; other rooms. 2103 Douglas.

ROOMS for two, with board; home cook- -
ing; modern. 2215 Howard.

FURNISHED room with board in private
family. Call at 818 South 25th St.

FURNISHED room for gentlemen,
strictly modern; private family. 2527 De-
catur. Webster 360.

ELEGANT parlor and also studying
room, piuuo; private family. 642 S. 19th.

ROOMS for light housekeeping, board
debited. 1019 Cuss.

SOUTH fronHarlor with excellent board;
modern, also table board. 2..10 Dodge.

FURNISHED room and board. 1818 Cap.
Itol Ave. 'Phone Douglas 778.

A big land firm has this to say:
"We have received more profitable business through

our ad in The Bee than we have from any other ten
papers in which we advertise.

L. O. FUN DINCi SLAN 1),

'Manager of Fundingsland & Severson, fcidney, Neb."


